Government of Odisha
Department of Tourism

***

No. 10509/, Bhubaneswar, Date 24.11.19

Expression of Interest (EoI) for Selection of Operator(s) for Operation and Management of Food Stalls at Marine Drive, Puri Odisha

Department of Tourism intends to elevate the tourism potential of Marine Drive beach by provisioning new tourist facilities and services at Marine Drive Eco-Retreat Festival. In this background, Expression of Interest (EoI) for Selection of Operator(s) for Operation and Management of Food Stalls at Marine Drive, Puri Odisha are invited. The last date of submission is 05 December 2019 upto 1:00 P.M.

The Terms of References may be collected from the Department of Tourism, Government of Odisha, Paryatan Bhawan, Bhubaneswar or may be downloaded from our website www.odishatourism.gov.in.

[Signature]
Director Tourism
Expression of Interest (EoI) for Selection of Operator(s) for Operation and Management of Food Stalls at Marine Drive, Puri Odisha

Expressions of Interest (EoI) are hereby invited from experienced restaurant/food chain operators/firms/hotel owners in India to operations and management of food stalls at Marine Drive Eco-Retreat Festival, Puri District Odisha, for 30 (thirty) days starting from 14 December 2019.

The interested parties may be Sole Proprietor/ Firm/ Partnership Firm/ Indian Company registered under the Companies Act, 2013 or erstwhile Companies Act/Registered NGO/Trust/PSU or Statutory Body or Cooperative Society registered with appropriate authority having a running business dealing with food item(s).

The EoI document along with detailed guidelines can be accessed from the website link https://dot.odishatourism.gov.in/?q=tender

The interested parties are requested to submit the complete EoI application with copies of valid GST Registration Certificate, PAN card, FSSAI Certificate, Trade License, Food & Beverage License from the appropriate authority.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Operation and management of food stalls at Marine Drive Eco-Retreat Festival.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Nature of Work</td>
<td>Sale of prepared food item(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Period of operation</td>
<td>30 (thirty) days starting from 14 December 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>No. and the area of outlet(s) at the designated Food Court</td>
<td>24 nos. food stalls admeasuring 5 m (L) X 5 m (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Minimum eligibility criteria</td>
<td>Sole proprietorship Firm/ Partnership Firm/ Indian Company with prior experience of 2 (two) years continuous operation and management of minimum 30 (fifty) seating capacity restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Last date of submission of EoI</td>
<td>5 December 2019 up to 1:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Allotment of Food Stalls</td>
<td>5 December 2019 at 5:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>For site visit &amp; clarification, if Any</td>
<td>Up to 2 December 2019 on any working day during official hours i.e. between 9.30 A.M. up to 5.30 P.M and queries shall be sent to <a href="mailto:info@odishatourism.gov.in">info@odishatourism.gov.in</a> and <a href="mailto:pmuodishatourism@gmail.com">pmuodishatourism@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assistant Director Tourism (Puri), Contact No.- +91-9437199506/Tourist Officer-Konark – (+91-9437080832)
Expression of Interest (EoI) for Selection of Operator(s) for Operation and Management of Food Stalls at Marine Drive, Puri Odisha

I. Eligibility of Applicant

1. Acceptable ownership pattern of the interested parties is sole Proprietorship Firm/Partnership Firm/Indian Company registered under the Companies Act, 2013 or erstwhile Companies Act/Registered NGO/Trust/PSU or Statutory Body or Cooperative Society registered with appropriate authority.

2. Prior experience of 2 (two) years continuous operation and management of minimum 30 (fifty) seating capacity restaurant is must. A valid license from Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI) or concerned authority shall be provided.

3. The interested parties must submit an undertaking in the form of an affidavit declaring that in the last three years party have neither failed to perform on any contract nor been expelled from any project or contract by any public authority nor had any contract terminated by any public entity for breach by contract.

4. If any operator fails to fulfill the eligibility criteria as described above, the EoI will be liable to be cancelled.

5. DoT has finalised a rent of INR 5,000/- (Rupees Five Thousand Only) per month per food stall. The allottee shall deposit money through Demand Draft favouring ‘Director Tourism’ before start of operations.

II. Mode of application:

The interested parties will have to submit “Expression of Interest (EoI) for Selection of Operator(s) for Operation and Management of Food Stalls at Marine Drive, Puri Odisha”, in hard copy at below mentioned address.

To,
Director Tourism
Paryatan Bhawan,
Lewis Road, Kalpana Square,
Bhubaneswar

All documents and papers submitted in the EoI have to be online and signed by a competent official on behalf of the operator.

III. Mode of Selection

1. The selection of operator shall be based on lottery system.

IV. Synopsis of Offer from DoT:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location- Marine Drive Eco-Retreat Festival</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Activities Allowed</th>
<th>Timings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food stalls at Marine Drive Eco-Retreat Festival Area</td>
<td>24 food stalls measuring about 5 m (L) x 5 m (W)</td>
<td>Operation and management of Food Stalls</td>
<td>As decided by DoT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The sizes of food stalls are tentative and may change subject to availability of space.